Stay up to date with the exciting things happening at Eden!
The spring semester has begun. Degree and Non-degree programs are in full swing,
resourcing our vision for congregational and community leaders. God is indeed,
working in our midst. We appreciate your support and prayers for students as they
commit to strengthening the life of the church in community here at Eden. Through
Eden community events, gatherings, and courses, you are certain to find a place of
belonging here.

Eden Seminary to receive 2022 St. Louis NAACP Freeman/Seay Commitment
to St. Louis Award! Congratulations to Eden President, Rev. Dr. Deborah
Krause and alumni Rev. Dr. Cassandra Gould, for receiving this award. Click
here to read more.
There's no better time to join the movement to transform the world - start
with "One Night at Eden!" Prospective students are cordially invited to join the
faculty and staff of Eden Theological Seminary on March 4th for a celebration
and welcome reception, and March 5th for a campus tour, Q&A for programs
and more. Click here to learn more and take your first step towards
becoming a student at Eden.
Please join us for the next alumni virtual gathering - "Coffee with the
President," on March 10th, at 9:00 am CT. Friends and alumni are welcome to
join this informal conversation. Re-connect with your classmates, the Eden
community of alumni, and friends across geography and generations. Register
here.
If you missed The Bracke Public Lecture on Ministry earlier this week, or
would like another chance to review the rich content and conversation,
you may watch the lecture here. Guest lecturer Rev. H. "Russell" Ewell II,
challenged us to reflect on "The Intersections of Black Liberation and Disability

Justice." Be enlightened as Rev. Ewell, a tireless advocate for a more liberating
and inclusive theology of disability, discusses empowering the disenfranchised
and assisting all people in realizing their potential, purpose, and worth in the
Church and society.
Theological education is celebrated throughout the United Church of
Christ as the very foundation of vital churches, on "Seminary Sunday,"
February 27th. Explore Eden's resources for your congregation, learn about
"CUE," and how you might be active in the Eden community, at our "UCC
Seminary Sunday" page.
Interested in the rich history of Eden? "This Week in Eden History," presented
by the Archives at Eden, spotlights influential people, events and stories from
the past. Frederick A. Goetsch, a1908 graduate of Eden, served the Evangelical
& Reformed Church and administered a world-wide mission organization with
efforts in India, Honduras, China, Japan, Ecuador, and western Africa. Click
here to read more!

Leaving a meaningful legacy for you and your family while securing the future
of Eden's mission does not require great wealth-just great vision! Visit our
website to find out about Heritage Society Member opportunities or contact us
at advancement@eden.edu for more information.
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